
George McConaughey
Car Salesman

Info

Address

1515 Pacivc A,eL 9os AngelesL 

CA 02U01L tni(ed S(a(es

Phone

45)17 -5)3E212

@mail

email.emailbcom

Place of Nir(h

San An(onio

Da(ionali(y

American

Fri,ing license

kull

9inTs

9inTedin

wRi((er

STills

Mee(ing Sales warge(s

kinancial Adminis(ra(ion

Scheduling

Cus(omer Deeds Analysis

Con(rac( Dego(ia(ion

C’MVs

pehicle Pricing

Social Media MarTe(ing

Cold Calling

pehicle 9easing

Fiscoun(s

Provle

A proven performer with four years experience as a Car Salesman for second-hand vehicles 

below the $10 000 range. Highly knowledgeable on the technical specs for a wide range of 

vehicle models and makes. Excellent capability in identifying unspoken customer needs and 

diplomatically guiding them through the most suitable vehicle options. Familiar with various 

vehicle Rnancing options coupled with a network of contacts at multiple banks offering the 

negotiating capacity to clients for the best interest rates on sales deals.

@mHloymen( Jis(ory

Car SalesmanL Premium Car Feals

—an U2U2   Presen( @s(elle

zecogniTed as Car Salesman of Yhe qear by hitting sales 2uota 40 out of 45 achieving a sales 

Rgure of $U0 000 average per month.•

x 9iaising Ri(h cus(omers face3(o3faceL emailL and ,ia (eleHhone

x Iden(ify cus(omer needs and sugges( sui(aNle ,ehicle models and vnancing oH(ions

x Arranging (es( dri,es for cus(omers and accomHany (hem on (he e8cursions (o e8Hlain 

,ehicle fea(ures and dri,ing caHaNili(ies

x Dego(ia(ing vnal sales Hrices

x Selling accessoriesL high3end fea(uresL and add3ons once (he cus(omer has chosen a 

Har(icular ,ehicle

x ComHle(ing all adminis(ra(i,e HaHerRorT and loan aHHlica(ions as Rell as insurance 

agreemen(s (oge(her Ri(h (he cus(omer

x Increasing cus(omer da(aNase Ny ac(i,ely HrosHec(ing for neR leads on social media 

Hla(forms

x 9iaising Ri(h ser,ices (eam (o facili(a(e car HreHHing and deli,ery schedules

Car SalesmanL ADC klee( Sales

—an U21q   Fec U210 San Pedro

Secured the Rrst bulk sale agreement for the company to the value of 400k worth of SV’Ns for a 

car hiring enterprise.

x Increasing cus(omer da(aNase Ny ac(i,ely HrosHec(ing for neR leads on social media 

Hla(forms

x 9iaising Ri(h ser,ices (eam (o facili(a(e car HreHHing and deli,ery schedules

x Jighly TnoRledgeaNle Ri(h regards (o (echnical sHecivca(ions of cars in (he 

dealershiH including dri,ing caHaNili(iesL Hrominen( fea(uresL and comHara(i,e Nenev(s 

concerning similar models and maTes

x Fe,eloHing Ho(en(ial Nuyers lis( and remain in con(ac( Ri(h Hre,ious cus(omers (o 

sugges( (rade3ins and Hro,ide af(ersales ser,ice assis(ance

x Closing deals Ny frejuen(ly o,ercoming clien( oNKec(ions

http://xxxxxx
http://xxxxx


Insurance

wrade3In palues

D9P wechnijues

kinancial Deeds Analysis

BnoRledge of wechnical 
SHecivca(ions

9anguages

@nglishL SHanish

Car Salesman

—an U215   Fec U215 Danning

8egotiated permanent preferential interest rates with two banks for a period of 1  months.•

x @8Hlaining (he en(ire sales Hrocess (o (he clien( uHfron( and facili(a(e (he Hrocess 

for (hem rela(ing (o Hurchase con(rac(sL insurance Hro,isionsL main(enance schedulesL 

Rarran(iesL vnancingL and Hremium collec(ions

x Pro,ide managemen( Ri(h ReeTly reHor(s regarding Hroduc(ion ac(i,i(ies for e8amHles 

cold calls madeL email camHaigns sen(L e,en( marTe(ingL deals in Hrocess and deals 

signed

x A((end launch Har(ies for neR ,ehicle models Neing released (o ne(RorT Ri(h Ho(en(ial 

cus(omers

x Assis( all RalT3in cus(omers and Hro,ide a needs analysis consul(a(ion regarding (he 

,ehicle (yHes (ha( Rill Nes( sui( (heir rejuiremen(s as Rell as (heir Nudge(s

x BeeH aNreas( Ri(h uHda(es in (he au(omoNile indus(ry regarding regula(ory 

comHlianceL neR NanT regula(ionsL insurance rulingsL and credi( agreemen(s

@duca(ion

tni,ersi(y of Fe(roi(L :achelor Fegree in Sales and MarTe(ing

—an U210   AHr U2U2 Menlo ParT

GPAY Ebq

MaKorsY Sales Managemen(L MarTe(ing Managemen(

MinorsY Communica(ionsL Accoun(ingL @conomics

AccoladesY Feans Jonors 9is(

IoRa 9aTes Communi(y CollegeL Jigh School FiHloma

—an U212   Fec U21U IoRa Ci(y

Courses

Cer(ivca(e in FealershiH ComHlianceL Au(omoNile Associa(ionL Mel,illeL 
DO 

AHr U2U2   May U2U2

Cer(ived Sales Professional 4CSP7L Mref Ins(i(u(e Fen,erL C

—an U21-   Aug U21-


